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A letter has been received from Miss
Anna Onlesby, of Cottage Grove, in
which she states that her father, Dr.
Oglesby, has received the appointment
of health officer at this port and that ho
.with his family are intending to move
here about March the first.

The Gardiner Dramatic Club played
the "Noble Outcast" at the public hall
in this city last Tuesday evening. Nev-

er before in the history of the""white city
has such an audience assembled or such
a play been wituessed. The performers
were well drilled ; thtfscenery by far the
"richest that ever graced a stage in Gar-

diner, and with each succeeding act the
audience was treated to 'a grand sur-
prise by new costumes, and new light
and scenery effects. The proceeds, f l0
net, go toward the building of the new
Catholic church.

Miss Ruth Colwell, an out-boun- d pas-

senger on last Wednesday's stage, was
enroute for Drain, where she goes to re
main indefinitely.

The grand masquerade ball, given nn
der the auspices of the Young Men's So
cial Club, in the city last Saturday
evening, was another of the many social
functions presided over by the "club'
that will Ion" be remembered in the so
cial circles of the white city and vicinity,

Mrs. Emma Guthrie, the wife of D. E
Guthrie, died at her home on Five-mil- e

creek about ten miles north of thi:
place, Thursdav, Feb. IS. The caune of
her death was hemorrhage after child
birth. Dr. Patterson was hurriedly
summoned when tier condition was
found to bo critical Wednesday night
but, as the road is a long and rough one,
over mountains and across lakes, from
this place to the Guthrie ranch, the Dr
did not reach her bedside until about
5:00 o'clock, Thursday morning, and
while every possible attention was given
her and all that mortal hands could do
was done, ehe was too far gone for re-

call, so died about three hours after the
doctor arrived.. She leaves a "husband
and five children who mourn her loss
The remains were buried at the Five- -
mile cemeterv.

Invitation to Make Exhibit,

Portland Ore., Feb. 21, 1904.
To the citizens of Douglas County:

An official invitation is hereby extend'
ed to the County of Douglas, to make a
special exhibit, either in its own behalf
or in connection with seme other body,
municipal or otherwise,, at the Lewis
And Clarke Centennial Exposition to be
held in Portland in 1005. It is the pur
pose of the Exposition to encourage com
prehensive exhibits by counties and by
chambers of commerce, boards of trade
and other commercial organizations.
For exhibits of this character, illustrat
ing the resources, industries and pro-

gress of cemmnnities, the following
regulations-hav- e been provided:

- First: The preparing and installing
of exhibits by counties or organizations
will be left to the counties or organiza
Hons in whose name or under whose au-

thority the exhibits are made. Coun
ties or organizations may erect separate
buildings, or may install their exhibits
in the State building of the State in
which the county or Organization is lo
cated. Space will be provided on the
Exposition grounds for all luildings
erected by counties and organizations
and no charge will ba made therefore.
Plans and specifications for such build'
ings shall be submitted to the Director-Genera- l

for his approvaL
Second: All collective exhibits made

by counties and trade organizations will
be permitted to participate in the gen
eral competition ; that is, be both col
lective and competitive.

I desire to enlist your and
support in this movement, and respect
fully to nrge early consideration of this
invitation so that, if favorable action be
taken, we may allot the necessary space
and give yon ample time to proceed w'.th,- -

preparations for yonr exhioit. What
ever may ixs uie decision upon our in
vitation, I am satisfied we can shape
"our plans so as to harmoniza all efforts
to the end that your exhibit may be
highly creditabIe,-no- t only to your pro
gressive community and State, but to
the Exposition as well.

e leei comment mat tne arrange
ment we propose will offer to counties
nn' exceptional opportunity of demon
strating their potentialities at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition of 1905, and that
the result of exhibits"made In this way
will bebeneficial to all.

JlEXbY E. Reed,
Director of Exploitation.

Prune Growers Meet. "

A meeting of a number of the mem
hers of the pool of the prunes held by the
Umpqua "Valley prune Association was
held last Saturday. Lloyd"Beynolds of
Salem, irom the Willamette Valley
Association was present, besides about

. fifteen of the Douglas county growers.
The maja topic for discussion was the
matter of ways and means for more im
pressively bringing to the notice of the
bnyer8 the excellence of the Oregon
prunes. Each member of the pool agreed
to contribute a portion of Ms receipts
toward .a fund for the distribution of

prepared for this pur-

pose.
Another planjproposed is that of faci-

ng a lire man at the great market cen-
ters to look after the Associations inter-
ests The members of the organization
have all agreed to hold together and
make every effort to strengthen the As-

sociation in the coming year. A regular
nfeetinj? of the directors will be held
next Saturday.

Government Timber Land.

It 6eems.to be a general idea among
the people that all .the valuable, vacant
government land has been taken. Such
is not the case, as I can show you 23
quarter Sections of government land
that will cnt Irem 3 to 6 million feet per
each quarter, of Sugaranot Yellow I'ine
Cedar and Oregon Pine, in very

4fcr timber claims and
homesteads, close to town and the rail-

road, witti good roads leading to them.
If you ihtend taking a timber claim or

homestead, first let me show you some
aimrand then before filing, go and see

wbt others, will show you. I want ycu
to' get all the timber and in the best lo-

cation that you can for your money
Map8;ftnd.pampbletB furnished, on ap- -

plication. My location fee Is $125. W
B. Siikhnan, Rooms 10 and 12 Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Long dis-

tance phone 731. lm

Crushed by Train.

Pat Murphy, a miner from Coos coun-
ty, was struck by a car on a trestle near
Nichols Station last Tuesday morning,
and fell under the wheels in such a man-

ner as to have his right leg almost sev-

ered just below the knee. Ho had been
drinking and the presence of mind of
his companion, Thomns O'Keefe, an-

other miner, was all that paved him
from bleeding to death. The injured
man was brought to Roseburg and Drs.
DuGas and Fisher amputated the
limb, which was mashed in a horrible
manner. He is now in the county hos-

pital and at last reports was gotting
along favorably.

Murphy and O'Keefe were on the tres-

tle and a car backed toward them, Mur-

phy in his drunken condition being un-

able to avoid it although O'Keefe es-

caped uninjurod. Murphy was knocked
off the trestle. O'Kee secured a lanteru
from ono of the trainmen and rendered
prompt assistance by preparing band-

ages and tightening them by the means
of a stick. Beyond doubt this was all
that saved Murphe''8 life, as he would
shortly have bled to death. O'Keefe
and Murphy are both miners who have
been employed in Coos county and were
beating their way south, but were not
riding on the train at the time of the
accident.

Perfect Confidence.

Where there used to be a feeling of
uneasiness and worry in the household
when a child shewed symptoms of croup
there is now perfect confidence. This
is owing to the uniform success of Cham
berlam's Cough Remedy in the treat-

ment of that disease. Mrs. M. I, Bas
ford of Poolesville, Md., in speaking of
her experience in the use of that reme
dy savs: "I have a word of confidence
In Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
have used it with perfect success. Mv
child Garland is subject to severe at
tacks of croup and it always gives him
prompt relief." For sale by A. C. Mar--

sters & Co.

For Sale.

Seventeen head of fine, registered An
gora goats. If you want to Etart right,
now is the time. L. A. Marsters,
- 14-- tf Cleveland, Oregon.

For Sale Cheap.

245 acres stock or dairy ranch Zi
miles Eoutheast of MyrtlePoint, Oregon
Fine new house, good out building!
Will sell with or without stock and fur
niture. Have' good object for selling.
For particulars address

Carl W. Prcssly,
Myrtle Point, Ore.

An immense line of Morris Chairs and
Rockers just received at Strong's Furnr
ture Store; also a full line of all kind;
of Furniture at reasonable prices. Call
and see for yourself. 99-t- f

Plain sewing and dressmaking is solic
ited by Mrs. IVooten on the corner of
Oat and Stephens streets.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Unequalled for Con-

stipation.

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggist
of Baxter Springs Kansas, says : "Cham
berlain'e Stomach and Liver Tablets
are, in my judgment, the most snperior
preparation of anything in use today for
constipation. They are sure in action
anu witn no tenuencv to nauseate or
gripe, tor sale by A. (J. Marsters & Co.

uuaranteea rorest Keserve scrip
for sale in large or small quantities,
by Prank E. Alley, over the
Land Office Roseburg. Will place
same for non-reside- nt purchasers.

Nota minute should be lost when :

child shows symptoms of croup. Cham
ioeriam s uougn itemeuy given as Boon

as the child becomes hoarse, or even af
ter me croupy cougn appears, will pre-- 1

Tent the attack. It never fails, and is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
A C. Marsters Sc Co.

What are They?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. A new remedv for stomach
troubles, biliousness, and constipation,
and a good one. Price 25 cents. For
Eale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

The man who is caeed in or cooned tin
day after day "without sufficient exercise
is sure to suffer for it. Quite often the
liver is the first onran which becomes
disordered, and constipation, biliousness,
sick headache and general ohvsical tor
por make life miserable. There's only
one way to deal with liver " trouble "and
that is to go to the root of the disease,
and.cure it once for all. Such cures of
the disordered or diseased liver almost
always follow the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It always
helps. It almost always cures. It reg-
ulates the liver, strenztnens the stomach.
and purifies the blood.

"Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dticm-em- - U h.
best medicine made," writes Michael Maher, of
Littlefalls. N. Y. (68 Center St.) "I had yellow
jaundice and live trouble In November, 'looo.. . ...Ttf.. i n f ; i -Muuuab UOiU, UAl SUICCU VUQlU In 1X11 C C
weeks and mv whole bodv was as vrllnw
(told, and 1 was side at my stomach all the time.
I tried three doctors and they gave me tablets
and pills and another one'sotne other stuff, but Iwent to MeMrs. CEourke and Hurley's drag
store and got your 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
One bottle cured me and I think it and Cod
that I am a weU man."

Accept no substitute for the "Discov-
ery." There is nothing "just as good "

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 onekent stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps,fonthe vol-
ume bound in cloth. Address 'Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SMART TRIMMINGS.

Little Touches Which Add to the
Knt of a Coatniuc.

Silk tassels ure used ns trimming on
ninny cloth tailor mades, on tho skirts
ns well as the coats.

Slippers of brocade and tapestry nro
the latest for home wear. Gold and sli-

ver tissues are utilized for evening slip-
pers. Tliey are most becoming to n
small foot, but they look best with all
black or all white toilets. Tho stock-
ings should of course match the shoes.

Velvet appears on nearly every win-
ter gown, and corduroy velvet has been

CIIETE DE CHINE WAIST.

revived, but It lacks the richness of
real velvet, and for that reason It will
not be used for dressy wear.

Fancy applications squares, lozenges,
rings and diamonds are in Kreat de-
mand, and into these are introduced
touches of turquoise, pale green, poppy
red and silver.

Oriental designs arc preat favorites,
and collars and cuffs of these are seen
on many cloth tailor mades which are
otherwise quite plain.

Shirred effects are becoming more
and more popular and are adding to
the fullness of the skirts.

The picture shows a white crepe di
chine waist trimmed with chiffon cm
broidery. It has a very smart tucked
cape effect. JTJDIC CHOLLET.

THE VORLD OF FASHION.

Vosrne of Embroidery Shades That
Are Much Worn.

This Is nn embroidery season. A
great deal more of it i3 used than of
lace, and the leading dressmakers art-usin-g

a great deal of the oriental type.
Bright touches of color are especla'iy

smart on the dull brown and gray
gowns, and they give the necessary re-
lief to serges and cheviots.

Ail the red shades, from old rose to
cherry, are smart once more, and beau
tiful calling and reception powus are
made in them. These gowns are
trimmed with rich embroidery and old
lace.

Taffeta, formerly considered an "old"
fabric, Is now much used for young

gow.n of snowy cirtrrcr.
girls gowns. The newest are the fig-nre- d

silk shot browns, reds and filuea.
and on these the large black Knot an
most effective. There are 1bo lirU
dresses made of spotted all black sili
trimmed with black velvot and relieved
by a wide handsome lace collar.

The walking skirt is here to stay. rA
nothing can, equal its smartness --wuen
properly cut and trimmed with strap-
pings of the cloth ItBelf or of velvet.

Touches of very light colored cloth
nppear on the coats and bodices, of
dark toilets, and many skirts of tine
black silken voile and black taffeta
are being prepared for the .winter t- -

son. These are frequently inlet with
black lace to wear over white or col
ored slips, and a good many In black
erepe de chine are decorated with ecru
lace. motifs. Some new French model-- i

have silk fringes worked Into insertion
lace, and these are generally employ-
ed on double or trinle skirts or on
those In tunic fashion.

The Illustration shows a gown of
brown cloth trimmed with bands of
velvet The wide frill of yellow lace in
the sleeve is one of the smartest things
about it. The hat is of stitched chiffon
velvet, and it is trimmed with a pair
pink ostrich plume.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

Only an Armistice In tho Balkans.
Among other Indications that the Bal

kan' trouble is as far ns ever from ac
tual settlement Is the fact that Boris
Sarafoff, the Macedonian leader, who
has been time and again reported alaln,
turns up in Sofia and receives an en-

thusiastic ovation in the Bulgarian
capital. There will undoubtedly be n
revival of tho Balkan rising In the
spring, for which the revolutionary
leaders will make more thorough prep-
arations during the winter.

Though the sultan has accepted tho
Austro-Itussla- n demands, it is not at
all likely that the reforms which ho la
therein pledged to make in Macedonia
will be carried out In good faith. At
tho very moment of formal acceptance
tho porte is making every effort to
cnuso the reforms to be of no effect
That will be done in a way long tradi-
tional at Constantinople. The most dis-

tasteful feature of the reforms la the
provision for Christian "assessors

and . officers of the gendar
merle. But there Is a class of subsidized
Christians .kept for precisely such ex

igencies. So long as tho sultan "may
havo their nomination ho need not fear
execssivo aenl from that quarter. No
scheme of reform the working of which
depends on tho sultan is worth tho pa-
per it is written on, and tho Macedo-
nians know this better than nny one
else.

With rifles in sufficient supply, says
that practiced observer, A. G. Hales of
the London Daily News, tho Macedonia
nns could win their own Independence.
They will unquestionably keep up the
fight until this Is accomplished unless
the European powers intervene. It Is
nppareut. that Austria and Russia, or.
better, tho European concert, must
set up nn autonomous administration
in Macedonia or face the prospect of
tho Insurrection rencwiug Itself with
Increased bitterness in tho coming
spring.

According to his sfntement of elec-

tion expenses. Devery spent 511,000
trying to run for mayor of New York.
This is n rather large sum. but it must
be remembered that Devery had a
whole lot of fun for his money, besides
nddiug jnuch to the gnyety of nations.

MYSTERY OF MYSTERIES.

A ClirUtuma Tank For Hoinclock
Sherlea, the Detective.

It was the day after Christum
nomeloek Shcrles and I sat In th
Butcher street rooms cursing the
luowy, sloppy weather. -

"Bless me! Mulroon's come homo
sober!" he suddenly remarked ns the
bark of a dog came In from the hall.

"How on earth can you tell?" I mar-
veled, for no sound of man's voice had
been heard. .

"Because his dog doesn't know him,"
answered my fricud, with a gleam In
his eye. "For n veterinary surgeon
you let a great many 'horses' get on
you. old man."

Another period of silence, and then
Sherles reached up his long white
hand nnd took down the bottle of gin.

"No more of thlsr he mused aloud.
"Now begins a period of hard work
for me."

"Hard work?' I asked wonderingly.
"Why. I haven't heard of any recent
murders, robberies or disappearances.'

"None of these this time, old man.
All mysteries. Every young man in
town will soon be here to have me
And out what the Christmas present
his girl gave him is intended for, dou't
you know" New York Journal.

Isolation of Christmas.
It is said that Christmas was at one

time quite a movable feast and kept
when the weather and circumstances
permitted and that one of the early
popes Used on Dec. 23. Gradually the
custom of singing cnulicics and carols
was introduced by the church in re-
membrance of those songs of the heav-
enly host that amntod the shepherds
on the Galilean hills and sent them off
in hot haste to find the wondrous babel;!
The holly and mistletoe deeoratioM,of
cours. descended from the Drulds,"ajd
a pretty fancy rcigrted which suggest!-e- d

that the sylvan spirits would be. In-

duced to follow the evergreen branches
Into house and church and remain
there, sheltered from the utmost rigor
of winter frosts and snows. Then the
Yule log was lit on Christmas eve and
the fire never allowed to go out before
Candlemas, a device for securing
warmth during the coldest weeks,
while people sat around the hearth and
amused themselves with hot cookies
ami snapdragon, eoujurine; and for-
feits and ;uatTt-- spiced ale and punch,
much as their descendants crack jokes
"ovr the walnuts and the wine" of
these days between Christmas and the
new year, when business is at a stand-
still nnd the children clamor for par-
ties and pantomimes.

OvrTaare In England.
The lighting of Christmas candles

and the bunting of the "Christmas
block" were-th- e sure heralds of the
season in old England, and the cus-
toms still survive In certain parts of
the country. In some counties a piece
of the Yule log is kept from one year ta
the next, in order to light the next
year's log. In ancient times this frag
ment was supposed to be a protection
against fire and thunder. Its ashes
were given to animals for certain sick
ness and were scattered over the land
to keep the corn from blight

In Devonshire what Is know.n ns the
"Ashton fagot" Is burned on Christ
mas eve, and a company watches the
failing apart of the hoops with which
the fagot is bound as they burst with
the heat. In some parts of England,
after the church service, the people
express their Joy by crying out in
chorus: "Yule! Yule!"

SEA LIONS AS PETS.

Great Demand For Theiu Both Her
and Abroad.

The latest California product In con
tiderable demand in eastern and Kuro--
penn cities is the sea lion, says the San
Imnclfco Examiner. Captain J. n.
MuIIett of Detroit, Mich., who arrived
nt San Francisco reccnUy, Is the au
thorny for the statement lie says he
has orders for more live sea lions' than
he can fill.

It has become qnlte tho fad among
New York millionaires to have ono or
two sea lions as pets in little lakes on
their country estates. The California
sea Hon nlso has a ready sale in all the
European zoological gardens owing to
its size und attractive appearance Cap-
tain Mullett has gone to Santa Barba-
ra, where he will take a gasoline
schooner nnd embark on n hunting
cruise around Uie Santa Barbara is-

lands. ITo expects to capture thirty or
rorty or tiie seals with little difficulty.

In discussing his sea lion trade Can
tata Mullett said that he captured thir-
ty of the animals Inst spring on the Is-

land of Santa Cruz. They were caught
wuiie tnoy were on land by the uld of
lasses and nets. The seals make n des
perate light for their liberty, but after
being placed in crates they becomo
comparatively docile in two or three
days.

When a sufficient number havo been
captured they are taken to tho cast in
n special car In charge of au attend
ant, who feeds them on flsh and gives
uicm nn occasional until. In Jfew York
they arc fattened, and !f they aro to bt
shipped to Europe they nro given sev-
eral weeks' rest Tho percentage of
those dying is smull. In fact, Cantahi
Mullett says they thrive and grow
much larger In captivity than when
they nro in their wild natural state.

The management of tho zoological
gardens at Antwerp purchased ten Cal-
ifornia sea Hons last spring. These aro
all doing well nnd proved such nn at-
traction that u number of other Euro-
pean cltlesJiave placed orders for them.

By th! time tho men who were let
In on the ground iloor of tlw steel coin-Irinntl-

are fully convinced that tlft
biwtiuent wns full of water.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

., Roseburff Ora.Beptlu, 1003.

)H ""'.v'"!!! Territurr,"aiMtnd- -
JusSi puL" Und ,UtM by Mt o

HES'KV RNST,

JIM in ttil pfflcc dis sworn etntcment No. tfiti,
tho nurcWo ol the iw ol cc 21 in tp No26 KMi'h. muge No. S west

and will of fer proof to ihow that tha land touiht
mart; valuaM for It timber or itone thanfor agricultural purpowj. and to eaublUh nUclaim )fore the Retfiter and Raceirer of thioffice of Bom burs, Oragou.

on Ttioxlay, tho 2.lrd iUy of February, 1WJ.Ho naiiic Ha witnj-asw- W. If . JtctJroien, J,
JfVl1"c.rJoll.,! ""scraajd John Ifeudcrton

iliitbiirK Ore.,
Any mid h11 purxonx adrcrxelythe

abovcm-- rfirt.-.-! landnaru rcrjuetcd to fllo theirrlalnm in till office on or belora enld Ztrd dar ofFebruary, 1904. J. T. 1! HI DO KB,
7 P ItegUter.

SUMMONS.
IM THE CIRCUIT C'.tTIlT OF THE STATE

OK OREGON FOK O UOLAH COUNTY.
P trli-- J. Jennlng', FlaliitifT, 1

Noo- day Mining Company,
l privit'uCorpiiriitfo'i) 1

Hdward B. Lelitli, Henry Ora-rm-

Brown, Oeor o J.Altlin,
and John 1 Alut-us- , tiunee.

nt Noonday Muilni; Company, (a private cor-Ion- ),

Klaanl 11. Icleh, Henrr tlrahara
nmvrri O orse J. Atkliu, and John P. Ahrran,
iruyiey, awe limned rtisendants, and to eachol !! dereudanti:

In t eiiamool tho State of Oregon, you andwen of yon are hereby required in appear andannwer theoimnlaliiL BImI Hifulnkt in ik.above entitled null on r r be'oro the lilti day ofMarch, 1901 aud If ynti fail m to apper andnwer,
... fr want thereof the plaintiff will ap--

uuui 1 1, n, nriici iienjanucu in Ihecom, latni, atuceiu'-- t "tetemcni of which !
that, the defendant Henry Orahain Brown
w.-- uronu ihmu men line ai lid may have tothe roll) an.l ratll-ait- and ptoperty detcribed Iniheeompl,lntlniruttf.r the defendant Ed-r-

It. Leigh f.ir tho ure and benefit of n'aln- -
tlff, and dlristing each of the defendants ofany nnd all ngl.t, title and interoU they or
ciHirr ui ura may nave or c alm. In or to taldproperty or any ptrt thereof, and veiling the
lame In the plaintiff and perpetually enjoining
Ihe defendant and each of hem from atcertinsanv .lcht, title or interejt In, or control over.
aM pr;-ert- or auypir t thereof: for the cotltnu uisounvmpnT oi tnw suit and for incho orsud further relief a to the Court thaiem anltablt- -

Th t ummon publkhed by virtue of an
mler d ,ly male and entered In the above -

ii um v.ouri ana caue Dy ihe Honorable J. W
HaTiiion.JudgeoiaHCourl. dated January
19.1101.

The i rne In ald order for publlca- -
iwu ui mi. .Kuiui-iii- , u iwiai weeK lor sixthedateof tho first publica-

tion wlicrvoIU January .11!. 1:01
C'jnrr.t! i Wathos.

6 Atiuneys for I'Uinllff.

Notice for Publication.
Unlte-- l State Und Office.

Uotebunr Oregon, Oct. 26. 1'JO.
Norlca u hereby given that In eoapHanoa

with the provtiloni of the act of Congrua ot
June J Jifau entitled "An act for the tale ol
timber landi In the State of California, Oregon
Nera.ia.and Wuhington Territory ."utxttnd-- d

to all lha publlo land tat by aetotADgSst

JOHN G. KENDALL,
?f Minneapolis, county of Hennepin. iUUd
Ji t n .u. ha thlt day fl!ed lnthtoOcebU
iwom Miera"ui .in, S7t lor the ol
t .e 'nth ct Tiartrrol arcUon So. H. town-thi-

T7 tosth, ranee S et
and will offer proof toihow that the land aocght
U tcorc valuable for lu timber or itone than
for agricultural purpotca. and to erubluh fcla
cUbs I (ore the KecUtar and Receiver of this
offlea cl RoMburg, Oregon.
n il.-- r 'ay. the sth lay of March, He

narie an aiine Charles Tbon, JohnTiom. ,f R.ttHujx; jonrj Frank Lonir.
.CTv'ard. Ore

Ac-- c'a'mhc adversely tbeabovedocritjed latdf art-- requested to file theireialcu in tM office oo or beinre the said 2lhay.ot March, lM. J. T. BEIDOr?,
Begbtcr.

Notice for Publication.
CSITKDET.VSES LiNt) OFFICE.

'Jt Roseburg Ore. Sept. i. 1903.
Notice is hereby riven that In compllaacwuv. r ei.rvYiituiuof the act of Congrra ot

Jar.e X '.. entitled ' An act for the fI of
tl- - 'iiadt In tie tatcof California. Ore ,nM:vada jand H a&Mngton Terri!ory."a extend-
ed to t:i the pabllc land ttatei by act of Auroat

HENRY W. STOREY,
oi Pot r.asd. countr ff Maltn-naah- tate of Ore--- n.

hat lhi ilar ftll In thlt office hit twom
Halemml No. for to purchate of I be nw4iftection No. m in rp at uib, of range No. e

wt
and ariU offer proof to show that the land io tight
li ni re valuable for it timber or itone thanfor asncultoral purporei.Vad to eataUUh Us
claim ifor the Kecliter and Receiver ot tola
oirice otRotebur. Oregon,
u iurja it l!U di or Fertiarr, I!M. He

timme- - a wluttsve W. It UeOtM&en, J. W
'wnli.er. of R.t.urg, O-- e John Rugus, Fjank
F. Dch-sh- ot rvrtisj.d, Of-e- .

Any and al! rrcrs claiming adveirely the
a ore dccriUM land are reunte? to tile thraim. In lai fflc on or before !d 16th dy

P RevWter

Notice for Publication.
Lend OfSce at Boftbory. Oregon, January

Nonce Is herebv riven that the fnllnwinr
named has Bird notice of Mi Intentiono mate final pmoi Id support ol hU claim, and
that said rroof will be aaade th Refit.
Kr and Receiver. O. S. L.O. ax Koaebarg, Ore--

Varetu D, Wheeler,
on his If. E. So. 114. for the NEti and Lots

names ice following wltseates to prove
hi continuous rvideDc upon and enmva- -

u"i'i tana. v- - Arastelo, Al
hertT Croach. VTIUIamM. Porter and Klchard

J.T. Bridges, EegUter.

Notice.

Settled bios will be received by the
Board of Dircclors of School District No.
4, Rosoburp, Oregon, until Feb. 15tbjlM
tor me construction, ol a tHncn sewer
from the new High School Building to
Mosher St. in tho city of Roseburg Ore.
and tr connect with tho sewer on said
Mosher St, at tho intersection of
Jack-o- n and 31 osher St. The Board re
serves the right to reject nny or all bids
Tho successful bidder must give bond
for the faithful performance of the con
tract. For particulars call on

S. C. Flint,
Chairman Board of Directors, School

District no 1, Rosebnrg Ore.

floney to Loan.

Ai unanciat agent lor capital .1 am
prepared to loan money m any amount
from $50 to 500 on real estate or per
sonal security, or to ptirchaso property
outright, or to purchase good notes at a
discount. The money can oftentimes
be paid or drafts issued the same day
that tho application is made. Enquire
of II. II. Brookes, at the Plaindealir
office, Roseburg.

A Business Proposition.

If you are going east a careful selec
tion of your route is essential to tho en
joymont of your trip. If it is a'btisiness
trip timo is the main consideration ; if a
pleasure trip, ecenerv and tho conven
ioncea nnd comforts of a modern rail
road.

Why not combine all by using tho
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, tho
itoau, running two trains daily from St.
Paul nnd Minneapolis, nnd from Omah
to Cbicago. Freo Reclining Chair Cars,
tho famous Buffet - Library -- Smoking
Cars, all trains vestibuled In short
thoroughly modern throughout. All
tickets reading via the Illinois Central
will bo honored on these trains and no
extra fain charged. Our rates aro tho
samo as those of inferior roada why not
get your money's worth?

Writo fonfull particulars.
B. II. TnOMnutx.

Commercial Agent,
Portland, Ore.

J; C. Lindeoy, T. F. & P. A
Portland, Ore.

Paul B. Thonis-f- i a, F. & P. A., - " .

' Seattle, Wash. .

SoaUty, Uta.atlngs.

ot A. M. Lanrfil Lodaa Nn. 13.a: uolclH regular meetings on second
and I nrth W(!npm(lav nt narh

raontn. J. T. Bbjixjbs, W. M.
N. T. JKwjcrr, Hecretary.

r. 0. ELKS. Roseburg Lodge No.B. S2S. Holds regular communica-
tions at I. O. O. F. Hull

and fonrth ThorpiJaye of each month.
All members requested to attend reu- -
lanv nna ail visiting brothers are cordi
ally invited to attend .

F. B. Waitk, R. K.
Ror McClallfn, Secretary.

pO.'.D, 1st SEPARATE BATTALLION
1 O.N. U.f meets at Armory Hull every

suurEuay eyenitic, at o clock.
F. B. Uauux, Capt

O. O. F. PhilfiUrian Lodee No. .
Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and f!n nru,i. nn- w.awfrv, WUHaturday evening of each week. Mem- -

pers ol the order in good Biandine areInvited to attend.
J. O. TWITCHKU., N. G.

N.T.. Jkwktt, 8cretary.

f P. Alpha Lodiw No. 47. Mtivoty Wednesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall a. 7:30 u. m. MmU.. :n

HoodjsUnding ar invited to attend.
Cj.-- Hoccr.

S. V. RampK. R. 8.

T. 31. Protection Tnt Xn IKK.!U0108 IU regular Reviews the!
first and thin! FYiilav nt

month m the I. O. O. hall. Visiting;
members in good standing are invited to
attend. Geo. W. Pebbt, Com.
E. E. Blodgktt, Record Keeper. I

IL,C CIRCLE. No. 4i, Women of
i vojocralt- - Meets on 2nd end 4th

trways ol each month at the I.u. u. r. tiaii. vitdtitig members in
wd stnmiine aro invited to aiUiud.

Dklla Jkwbit, Gnardiaa Neizhbor.
MtM8 Critr, Secy.

S O. T. M. Rosebarir Hiri. Kn 11

j Holds its rosular reviews npon tbe
unit anu uuru tn(lasat29 p m

of each month in tbe Native 8ui' Hall.
Sisters of otlwr Oivos visiting in the citv. . ,.j;.!tH I : . i .....iuiijr uiviirxi i.nno onr re- -
TXW8. MiTTt MORIAJC L. COSC

Jmhii Kapp.R. K.

E. S. RoiebntV Chanter Vn0.! Holds their rejnlar meeting on the
first and third Thnmieva in

nonth. Visiting memb?re in zood
ixanni.nc are mspecuully Invited to at
tend. Mrs. Xaxxik 6Prague W. M.,

Macdk Rt IJecretary.

IIN'ITED ARTISAXS.-Ump- qua As--
jj erriuui) .in, iuj nieeis eery Ratur- -

diviwinitio at Q rSlL r v--. . r

Sons Hall. Viaitinz ArtiFarm;r..,o.i ... 1 " -

Mas. M. A. Reed, 31. A.
Mrs. Mixxie Joxes, Secretary.

OF THE W0RLD.-- OVWOODMEN 12S. ilseta at the Odd
. FeUowi' Hall, is Rowbunt, ererram asa tnird Moadv evening. Viai- t-

m neignDora always welcome.
2T..T. Jfaww. O. 0.J. A. BccuAXAS, Clerk.

IV X?, "UAMraiEST, I. O. O. F.II Odd Fellow's Temple. 3Ieets firstana mint inumlav evenings ea
month. Visitors cordbllv invito
T

J. B ICaxiltox, C. P.
v. i wrrouai, serine.

Professional Cards.
p:Re m. ehow.s.

Attbruey-at-La- w,

Oonrt Hooso
Down Stairs. ROSEB0BG.05E

Q V FISHER, JL D.

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. 0. RoscacRa,

'Phone 3Iain 591. Orscos.

J)R. J. R- - CHAPMAN

Dentist
Abraham Mk
ore Poa: OJace Roseburg, Ore.

Q R.GEO. E. HODCK,

Phvscian & S
0&ce Review Bid. EOSEBORU

Phone, Mala a ORSUON

DENTIST,
Ravtew UulMlnc,
Telephone Ko. 4. HCHEBHRQ, ORKHO'

31. Cbawtord J. 0. Watsox

Attorneys at Law,
Boons 1 A I, Bank fiut-.- B03S3DB.Q, OI.

V3usisetIorcthe IT 3 L&ndOSceanr
atnlzut esse a tpoclalty.

JOHN H. SHUPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

RoSltBCKO, OKKGOfl.
Burlntv-- before X5.A. Land OSo u3 Prnliau

bnlnrss a rpeclaltjr.
OOoo Abraliata BnllJIne.

J 0. FULLKRTOW

Attorney-at-Law- .
Wil' practice In all the Stale and Federal Coaru

OBlce In Marks' BMn., Roscbnnr, OrcRon.

P W. BENSON,

A t torn ey-at-La-

ant l ami 3
v!ew BnlMlmr. ROSXllUBti.ORKlMJIt

JA. BUCHANAN, Notary Public,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Rtm s

tfantera Bu'.MItu. RO3KB0RG, O

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every descriytion. Farms and ilin
eral Lands. Orecon. Washington and
Minnesota. -
023) OAKLAND. OREGON

Notice for Publicatiot;
United States Land Office.

Roebunj Orvcon, A us 31, 1901.
Notlea rs htrebr El ran that la ccancUanc

the proTliloni ot the act of Ooncres ot
nneS.)57,tnUllcd"An act for the sale of
lmtor lands In the States of California. Oregon

NoTada .and Washington Tsrrltorr.' asextano
ed to all the public land itaus by act of Aocut

MINNIE f. HARRIS.
Caro ot O. M. Co.. of Portland, conntj- - ot
Multnomah, etato of Oregon, has this da,y tiled .
In this office her aworn statement No. ten for
tho purchase of tho NE of Section No. 31 In
lonunuip no. m sou in, range no. a west
and will offer proof to show that the landaonght
la mora valuable for Its Umber or itono than
for agricultural nurootts. and to establish his
claim lioforo the Kcs'ster and KecelTer ot this
oltlce of Boeeburs.OrtEon.
on Friday, tbv 12ih day of 1903. He
names as wltitt-Mei- : V II. McCrosscn, J. W.
Gardner, John Kogers, Frant F. Doleiby all of

tAUV and all claiming mlrmnl. !h
alwvo detcrlbeil lands aro romicated to tile their
ctaimg In this offlco on or before mid l2th 'dTof Fubniary, 1503, J.T BK1DGK3,
OttSp Uegliter

you
you
you
you
you
you

want to buy a
want furnished
want to buy a
vant to rent
want to build
want to move

a
a
a house

F F, p3 JlEOD,If you don't know PAT
Call on or eddrws . .

S. K.
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THE
KMG
family

Rotory

Rotary

COUNTIES

THE LINE
Through Salt City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado

and Denver, and the Famous Rocky-Mountai- n

Scenery by daylight

TO --AJULj ELA.ST

3 TRAKS. BETWEEN MPCM ANB 3
Modern Equipment, Through Pullman aud Tourist Sleep-

ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

'a

rates, folders ether
formation,addrese

siV iNon-Magne- tic

ZSctefSSnr
FcHy Gcsaateei

llil)M FsrsstT
Wff ALL JEWELERS

rri cansft,ttewl2

jWK COLORED I
Ml 7j EAHCT

lTuSKEiEsglasdl

K Watch Go. I
t:-4- o AFsdarts-s-
WaslV "fesrtcrr.Cess.

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City Mining port;.

and Timber Located,
best vajjat. fees paid

nntil Films; amptod. Relinquish-
ments bought sold.

Stewart Land Co.,
fmm TsjJor Block

ROSEBURG OREGON

Your

Whentvaait cleaned oiled?

running like

not, wonld weli;to have

look carefully

rind jnst where trouble

land what repair

guarantee work

opto guarantee.

R.F.WINSLOWJeff
OpbciiH

Si. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregs;

MRS. --H. ASTON
prepared wait upon

nQwcnatnmnrflAnri frfnnd.
with completo
Btock

GROCERIES:
fresh and very best

Teas coffees
specialties, patronage

aos Jackson St., Roseburg

farm
rooms
house
bouse
house.

Contractor ReBebnr
Builder Oregon.

IF ITS A WHITE
ITT Ml RIGHT

WHITE
IS

White And Tailor
ing Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines ,with
Lift

SYKES,
AND;CO0S

GRAND

mm
SCENIC

Lake
Springs

POnSTTS
FAST DAILY DEhTER

Home-
steads Chums

Wilson

Watch!

quality.

W. C. McBRlDE, Oea'I Agect,
134 Third Stmt, Portland, Ore

I MHMHWt'lUIHil'tum
IS A, Go to .. ..

F. I. IMF f
BARBER SHOP, I

For a Proa rt and FtnUrUsm 2
Shave or Hair-co- t. Conce- -
teat Workmen. Clean Tmr.
els. Tools alirays in shape.

S
Baths in Connection.

J Shop on Jackson Ft.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Botmr5.0reso.Oct.l.laj3L

' J?zz;gTk, eaUUM "Ac a;l Jor ths nie a5BilsaiIatIs,tof Iii8raIa,Oreco
i J''aAaja4VaifcigtoaTrrftorT.,,asiiead-jflKi1- 1tt pafcUc 144 Ittel --r ctA3z

FRASKW. MA3TZESOS.
oriaepeppace.encatraf rolt. tisZe of Ore--(pan, fcss lhl clij-- CH1 ia this oSce sUsvora'f5' SU. for the psrrhsw of' astqautr ol fectJoa So. E. tavaiMp

r ajrictatarxl pcxpoies. sad to etutiisa hiat3rth9esUiKal2ceiTtz ot UUsefSoaotsabB!x.Orc(os.
ca Ttnrslsy tie Mth dar Of lts.-ri.lD- He
BroaiTate, Oregon; Ceonre Basaa. FredBatenaa.n- - Roseoorr. Orrsoa.

Aar and all resorts clsl-nl-t- g sdrrrfiy' tiesJmt UaJs rre to L their
cUlrai la liU ow oa or before smMlOUi dayot Jaarta ISM.

J.T. BRIDCS3
OctTp Kegtster.

Notice for Publication.
CaitedStatmLasdOase.

w m B?b?rS- - Orocoo. Febrcary 3, 1901.

wlthtteprorlsloasof the att ei 3Jcc. S. liti ctJ!Std --Aa act for theaaS al
Uiaher laads la the States ot CalL'ora!a,OreritTsda,aad

the pbSrb""
HUNRT H. BROOKES.

ofSosehars.Coaatyotfoaslas. Sute of Ore-pp- n,
has this day Hied la this office hU siroraitateaent No. SSSS. lor the ioichas of teS

ranse ireat
Iirvoiecnoas,toBshlp2S3.the laadsooihl
I 2r.5v5?ltarJ1 ad to estahUsh
I J?11 theeslster and EaUTr ci UtS
on Thursday the Ulh day ol April. ISOt. He
srodley tarjraretJ.Brooies,D P. FUhcr.ailof Rossbars. Orrgtm.

Any and all perrons claiming sdvcnelj- - theahoTe described lands are reonested tn fllo thoUr!0 l otflc 0:1 or beore the nth dar ol

J. T. BRIDGES,
Register

Notice for Publication.
Hnlted States LacdOSce.

. Relurir.Orcott. OcUJl tsox
i u nnl' fTa that ta ecsapliaae
I "tlh lha proTlsloci of tie act ol CoaxTtaa otJune S. IStS, entttled "Aa act for the sale otgather land's la the SUtes cj CaUfornl.Oro

uuw suLSM uy act ol Anxeat
FRANK F DOLES BT,of Portland, county ot Mult&oaah. state otOrrRon. has this day filed m tuT ofnee hisJwrnstateraentXo; 5C4. tor thetn8EJfort:tlon No. Win towii&lpNotS

sonth of raage No. s vest
aadwlUofferproof to show that the landU more tor lu Umber or atow SSa
for aprlcultoral purposes, and to
dm tl?n aad RewlTeroTthS

otRoMoarr. Orecon.
on Friday, the 12th day ot February. IJ0J. Honames as wltnwtes: Minnie
8W-.S- - McCri.en.J.W. (nr?iohZ

Eoscbnrc, Orecxa.
VZLtillS? clalmln? adversely the

fiT0 are reqnested to file
.claims in this offle. oa or Vfore the said12th day ot February, 1303.

0ctSP Bttristlr.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Oacc,

Roseburjr. Oregon, Oct. a), 19CS.

-- i.k7M hirbr a compUanea-

iW9mw "An act for the salo otlands In the Stales of California, Ore-.-o- n

ifI1,'?'1 w "HBton Territory," as extend-jdtoa- lithe public land state, by art ot Anl

HORACK R. Pinuri ipot Seattle, county of King, state of Washlnetoa.has this day hied in this nAm hi. . ..!:.
ment No 5W. for tho pnrohaso ot tho Sots ft. 3,
J'a'wiV" ofoetfotseo No. 2. tpisT.ol
aadwill otfer proof to show that thelaad sonrhtla mors Taluable for Its Umber or stone than.lor axncnltnr&l numnw, nt a ..,.wi.k -
i m bf!?r t9Ktt and Rec-Jre- ot this

va Awcuurx.urexon.Tuesaay, trie aath day of March. Isot. vnames as wltnesse: Chaa Thorn. J.ihn Thornot Roseburir. Oregon; Joha Becker. FjankLonjr. ot Cleveland, Oreeoa.
Auyandallpervi is cUImtnc adrtrsllr the

claims In this oOeo on or below said 23th tti
J.T. BRIDGES


